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Canyon
By TOM 

RUSSOM

‘SCOUTING ROUNDS
A GUY o u t ;  says
SCOUT EXECUTIVE

Well, we are going into February 
in good shape. So far beautiful 
weather.

The late Sam Butman Sr., a 
former long time Caryon ranch
er, said many times. “ February is 
a very short month and when it 
is over, we are into spring."

There is no farming started here 
Sn the Canyon. However, with a 
few more clays of sun.shine, per- 
^aps there will be some plows to 
start.

Garence Melton and Joe Swin- 
ney, who have lieen doing some 
fencing, reports that while digging 
holes fcr posts, no dry dirt was 
found. That's a fair test from the 
rain.

Some renorts from stockmen, it 
might be well to keep cow herds 
calving and sheen herds lambing, 
and nlenty of mineral and .salt 
lx*fore them.

Th»‘ warm sunshine days are 
really giving the small grain a 
chance to grow. I think the finest 
field of wheat we have seen is on 
the W B Toombs home nlace It 
is really growing. W B has just 
returned from the hosnital He 
had surgery and told us he was 
feeling real well most of the 
time.

Well, what about this haiv mar- 
k e f’ .Mo't of the time at the hay 
baling time, you could buy hay 
at flOc per bale, but some hay 
sold this week in the Merkel area 
at »1.15 per bale. That is an all 
time high for native hay.

George Denman. Merkel truck
er, has Just returned from Dallas 
where he has been helping his son 
do some work in that area. He 
said it rained almost all the time 
he was there and said he was 
glad to be back home.

,Iurt few days ago we were 
surprised to hear that there was 
so much cotton yet to be harvest
ed over the country

We want to send our Hello (Xit 

to Mr. and Mrs Paul Douglas, of 
Ruidoso, N M. this week.

P-TA Scheduled 
For February 15

The Merkel Elementary Band 
will perform for the Parent - Tea
cher .Association meeting. Thurs
day. Feb. 15, according to pro
gram director, Mrs. J. Lynn 
Knight.

“ Scouting Rcunds A Guv Out."’ 
the national theme for this year’s 
Boy Scouts of America, depicts 
the fact that Scouting is an all 
inclusive program.”  said H. H. 
.McGinty, Scout Executive. Chis
holm Trail Council, Bov Sccuts of 
America.

“ As of December, l^T , we have 
gone over the 6 million mark in 
Boy Scout membershin,”  said Mc
Ginty, “ and we’re now one of the 
largest erganizations in »he world 

Merkel’s Scoutmaster. Glen 
Reed, stressed the fact that ’ "the 
Scruting program encomna.scs a 
wide range cf activities”  

“ Emphasis is placed on citizen
ship training, developmental 
leadership, and the assuming of 
responsibilities.”  said Heed. “ Out
door living and relieious empha
sis too have an imnortant part in 
the Scouting program”

Reed explained that the Merit 
Badge orogram of Scouting en-

cempasse.s 120 different subjects 
These include the patriotic aspect 
of Scouting, conservation, handi- 
craf* pregrams, and in the Cub 
Scout progrvn, family relation
ships are imnortant

“ In the Cub Scout program, fam
ily life is emphasized,”  said Reed, 
“ and program olanning brings 
Mom. Dad, and the boy closer 
together”

Merkel’s Scout Troon 18 has 19 
members, with S. C. Dixon, a.s- 
sistant Scoutmaster, and Alan 
Heed, junior Scoutmaster.

Treep IP members include John 
Dixon, .Mike Warren. Pav Young. 
.Mike Browne, Terrv Reed, and 
Denni.s Britton, Gregg Dean. Jar- 
ah' Gilmore. Dwane Pack. Steve 
Walker and Wayne Wallers.

Also Tcmrii Waiters. Randy 
Prewri', Allen Fudge. Ronnie Hol
mes. James Alexan'ler. Billy .lack- 
son Billy Gilmer and John Davis.

CUB SCOUT PACK 20 
PREP.ARES DISPLAY

Pack 20 — Cub Scouts, Den 
I.eadcrs and Den Mothers, were 
busy this week preparing for the 
National Boy Scout Week, which 
began this Wednesday and will 
la.st through Wednesday, Feb. 13

Alvin Wozencraft. Scoutmaster, 
said that the theme “ Scouting 
Round-s a Giv/ Out”  will be on dis
play all this week at the West 
Te.xas Utilities Building in Merkel,

“The display is . ««rk-s done by 
G ib  ,  Scouti*’ saiff Wozencraft. 
“and is worthy of your time to 
go by and sea it."

Pack 20 committee consists of 
leaders. Bill>- King, Vernon Stan
ley. Bill Tarpley and Ross Lam
bert.

A'^sistant Cubmasters are Bob 
DuBose, Jee Henry, and Grady 
Knight. W’cbelos den leader is 
Du Bose

Den leader coach is Mrs. Ver
non Stanley, and den leader is 
DuBose

Den One members are Mike 
Heno'. King, (dcnneri.
Charles Knight. Steven Peachey, 
Clift Smith. Steven Tarpley. 
Gwynn Tipton, Paul Tucker. E>avid 
West (assistant denner», Stanley 
West. Charles Williams and Billy 
Gilmer, den chief Den mother 
for Den One is Mrs. Grady Knight 
and Mrs. Bill Taroley is assistant.

Webelos are Dan DuBose «¿en- 
'  ner). Pat Hendrick. Stacy Stan-

TIME OUT FOR STUDY —  Students of Mack Davis’ homeroom class 
“caupht” in serious study this week in the Merkel Elementary Library 
are. from left, Kay Holler, Nancy Do m, Patsy Button, Christi Carpenter, 
and Bobby Barnes. The Library is a popular spot for students w’ho need 
to do extra research on themes, book reports and class reports. (Staff 
Photo)

City and School Elections 
Are Scheduled For April

Three Vacancies
it

’ey. Scott Tarpley (assistant den- 
n c i'. Ernie Walters. Tommy Wal
ters (den chief'.

Den Three members arc Garth 
Doan. David Hendricks, Charles 
Mashburn. Jackie Mintz, Johnr,/ 
Ragland. Lynn Selman. Bobby 
WebL. Juan YaBierra. and Randy 
Brown (den chief». D. C. Hen
drick is leader for Den Thee.

A banquet fo Pack 20 is plan
ned for Monday, Feb. 26 at the 
First Methodist Church and will 
begin art 7 p.m.

Merkel’s Little 
League to Meet

Members of Merkel’s Windmill 
IJttle League are asked to attend 
an organizational meeting at the 
Merkel Restaurant Tuesday, Feb 
20. according to League president, 
Don King.

This 7:30 p.m. meeting is being 
called for the ouroose of electing 
officers.”  said King, “ and all par
en t  of little leaguers are urged 
to attend.

Little League officers besides 
King are Billy Fisher, vice pres
ident. Mrs George English, sec
retary - treasurer; E. A. Conley, 
player agent, and Gyile Bunch, 
safety officer.

BUCK LING  U P  —  And all ready for the 1968 automobile inspection is 
Mrs. Waymon Adcock of 1211 South 10th, Merkel. Under new provisions 
of the safety law, inspection will include front seat belts in cal’s whei*e 
the anchorages are part of the manufacturer’s original equipment. (Staff 
Photo)

W. 0. Hardy Is 
Member'of First 
Baptist SS Class

The Merkel Mail regrets that in 
listing members of the First Bap
tist Church Business Mens’ Sun
day School Class, the name of 
W O. Hardy was left out.

A member of the Busine.ss Men’s 
clars since 1960, Mr. Hardy has 
been active in church work for 
several years. While living in 
Avoca he was a deacon in his 
church, and at 'Tuxedo and Mon
day, he was director of the Train
ing Union.

He and Mrs. Hardy live at South 
2nd and Ash streets in Merkel. 
They have five children: 'Travis of 
Midland, Royce of Merkel, l>aRue 
Beauchamp, Haskell. Luetta Cox, 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Bobby 
of Abilene.

MERKEL TROOP 18 
SCOUT GETS EAGLE

‘Scouting Is Fun’ 
Says a Webelo

“ Join the (?ub Scouts." says 
Stacy Stanley, member of Merkel 
Wcbelos Cub Scout group.

And Stacy should know what 
being a member of the Cub Scouts 
entails.

“ First, you are a bobcat," says 
Stacy, “ and then you’re a wolf, 
then a Bear, and then the Webe
los.’ ’

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Stanley. Rt. I. Merkel, Stacy is 
taking Scout Week, Feb. 7-13, quite 
to heart. He thinks the Scout 
theme for this ¡year, “ Scouting 
’Rouni',=« .A Guy Out.”  is just ex- 
fc tly  true.

•‘The new book in Scouting is 
really fine," he says. “ And if 
yen would like to join the Cub 
Scout.s. come to the banquet to 
be held at the First Methodist 
Giiirch in Merkel Montlay. Feb. 
26 af 7 n m. .And bring your par
ents!"

A sixth grade student, attending 
Noodle Schools, Stacy was busy 
Tuesday afternoon, with other 
Webelos. collecting material for 
.the Cub Scout disolay that is now 
at West Texas Utilities building in 
Merkel.

A Merkel Scout Troon 18 mem- 
bei, and a freshman at Merkel 
High School, who claims as his 
hobbies, collecting arrowheads, 
rocks, camping, niano and all out
door activities, now has his Eagle 
ba-^gc

'The Scout is Mike Warren, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Don Warren of 
ItOf Herring Dr.

When a'ked. “ how do vou keep 
so many activities going and still 
have time to get your E^agle 
badge." Mike quickly replies

“ It’s no problem at all — for 
almost all of our activities can be 
centered around Scouting With 
encouragement from our Scout
master. Glenn Reed, and person
al incentive. Scouts have plenty 
of time for outdoor activities "

And an Eagle is not a medal 
juft given to a Scout.”  explains 
Reed.

“ Upcp completion of 21 requir
ed merit badges, a Scout becomes 
p candidate for his Eagle. Some 
of the ba<!ges are earned at camp, 
and others arc earm>d bv the 
Scout's choosing. All badges are 
checked by designated counsel
ors”

“ The Eagle is the highest award 
in Scouting that can be attained." 
said Reed

Mike, sometimes called a “ rock

Carlisle Buys 
Cotter Laundryo

Scotty Carlisle, who is as.sociat- 
ed with the Starbuck Co of Mer
kel, has Ihi.s week assumed full 
time management and ownership 
cf the Cotter Snoedwa.sh Launcry 
at 920 North 2nd in Merkel.

Former owner of the laumlrv- is 
Mrs Bertha Cotter who sold to 
Carlisle this week.

Carlisle, a resident of Merkel 
for six years, lives with hi.« wife. 
Sylvia, and one son. ScOttT ^r.. 
age 10 . at 2oe Gierry.

“Our aim is to continue to give 
you the same fine serv ice as you 
bave received at this laundry in 
the past.” said Carlisle.

MIKE WARREN 
. . . earn» Eaek Bod9«

hound." by his fellow Scouts, has 
won second place in the We.st 
Te\a.« Fair with his arrowhead 
collect ion.

He received the Order of the 
•Arrow at summer camn in 1967 
at Camp Ttnkawa This is an 
honor given by fellow scouts.

Band Instructor 
To Attend TMEA

•Austin will he the most musical 
city in the state for at least three 
days when some 3.500 music tea
chers and 1.000 music students 
from throughout Texas meet there 
to attend the annual clinic - con
vention of the Texas Mu.sic Edu
cators A.ssociation (TME.Ai Feb. 
8-U).

Glenn Reed. Merkel Public 
School band instructor, will leave 
Wednesday and be in Austin for 
the Association's ooening day.

The event will be the 44th an
nual clinic - conv-ention held by 
the TMEA and is a nart of the 
organization’s efforts to promote 
and imnrove miLsic education 
through in - service training of 
the state’ s music teachers.

Mrs. Reed, and son Terry, will 
go to Austin Friday and be with 
Mr. Reed for the Saturday evening 
Grand Concert to be held in the 
Austin Municipal Auditorium.

Are to Be Filled
Merkel City Councilma» ta tt  

Tuesday. Feb. 6 and set the CBt ' 
Election for 'Tuesday, April Z.

The three vacancies for 2 je a sa  
each to be filled are for coiactt- 
men Horace Hargrove, Clydk 
Wurst and Bob DuBose. wtaaaa 
terms expire.

“ Candidates will have S
p.m.. March 1 in which to file  
fcr a place on ballots.”  said FM »- 
sic W McKeever. City Secretasyt.

The city election will be held at 
the G ty  Hall and polls will ope» 
at 8 a m. and close at 6 o.m.

Mrs F. V. Gaither has been 
appointed election jud«e.

The election shall be held April 
L. and “ shall conform as nearly 
a.' nossible to the General Elec» 
tiop I aw« of Texas gov eming sac^ 
elections ’ ’

The Merkel School Board mat 
Monday. Feb 5 and set Saturday. 
April 6 as election date for the 
three board vacancies and also 
for the unexpired term of Odia 
Gri'fin. who died in December of 
196 V

School Superintendent Mack 
Fisher, explained that due te a  
new law concerning school boacsl 
elections that went into effect dua 
year, persons filing for vacaociee  
will need to designate “ that he ia 
fiUng for the unexpired term, ra
ther than just filing fcr a vacan- 
cy”

Deadline for filing for the schaal 
board vacancies will be March k

FJection will he held at the 
.school gymnasium and poOa wiB 
be onen from 8 a m until 5 djd . 
Absentee voting will be held Marcia 
18 through April 2 at the City 
Hal’ with tax assessor • coHectar. 
Gyde Bartlett, said Fisher.

The three regular vacancies are 
for school board members Johnay 
Teaff. Ben Robert Hicks and Joel 
Henry

In contacting the three councB- 
mcn. DuBose, in a telephone ceo- 
versation with the Merkel Mail 
Tuesday evening, said that “ I  
haven’t decided yet”

“ t wil' definitelv make mv de- 
ci.sion in the very near future, said 
DuBose”

have enjr*ved the time spent 
on the council as your city coun
cil man," said Gyde Wurst. “ but 
I believe six years is enough. "M y  
answer is no I  will not run again 
fcr I think it is time someone 
else tak“ .s my place”

The third member whc«e term 
expires. Horace Hargrove, could 
not be contacted by nocn Welnes- 
elay

Besides setting citv election 
date, Tuesday’s agenda concern
ed discussion of tax collectkmB. 
water lines, trash haulinn. em
ploye salaries and sew-er line».

Mrs McKeever told members 
that “ tax collections as of Jan. 
?1, 1966. were approximately $3.on 
more than at that same date last 
yea.' ’■

Council members oresent were 
ftorace Hargrove, Bill Button, 
Derrell Farmer. Bob DuBose and 
Mfivnr. .Johnnv Cox.
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John Latimer 
Dies at Age 74

Senices for John William In ti

mer, 74. retired watchman of the 

Phelps Dodge Corp., was held 

FYiday. January 2H. 1968. in First 
Baptist Church in Douglas. Ariz. 
The Re\’. John Blakclev. pastor, 
and the Rev. N. L, Barnett, retir-

ed. officiated Burial was in Cal

vary Memorial Park.

Mr Latimer died Wednesday. 

January 24. in Douglas Haspital 
after a long illness.

He was born July 26. 18‘»4 in 
Merkel, and was a farmer in Mul
berry Canyon until he moved to 
[)ouglas where he had lived for 
the past 28 years. During most of 
that period he was emolcyed at 
the copper firm, retiring several

years ago While living at MerkeJ, 
he was a member of Live Oak 
Baptist Church where he was a 
deacon

His wife, Mr:- Loan Latimer, 
died in 1963 Mr. l.atimer leaves 
n daughter. Mrs. S. J. Connell. 
Huntsville, Ala.; two sons, M. L. 
Latimer, Phoenix. Ariz. and Roy 
Latimer of Douglas, Ariz.; a sis
ter. Mrs. Sam Butman Jr., o f 
Merkel: six grandchildren and 14 
great . grandchildren.
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^ LEGAL NOTicE ~
.C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

THE STATE 0 F TEXAS 
Ta any Sheriff er any Constebla 
nrilhei the Stele of Texas — 
M E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecuti\e weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty . eight days before the re- 
tam  day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
ia a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TFJC.AS 

TO: (Tiarles Boyce Franks. Sr. 
Defendant. Greeting 

YOU ARI-: H1-31EBY OOM- 
WANDhTi to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Rdatioas 
Coart of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'cloc.. A M of

ALL

TVTES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two dav'= 
from the date of the issuance f f  
this citation, same being the 26t'i 
day of February A D  1968. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in sa'd 
court, on the l « h  dav of Jamie • 
■A D 1968. in this cause, number
ed 3847 on the docket of saui 
court and styled In Re: Jacks« n 
Vincent Grace and Hazel Maxire 
Grace. Plaintiff,

A brief statement of the natu'-'' 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
In Re .Adoption as is more ful . ’ 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not ser\-e<’ 
within ninety days after the da*e 
of its issuance, it shall he retuni- 
ed unserv ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to rediiiremeets of la " 
and the mandates hereof, ard 
make due return as the law di- 
rcets

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court rt 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day 
<-f .lanuarj- .A D. 1‘.'68 
tSeal»

.Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Tcxa.s 
By Irene Crawford. [V»p«itv
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Join Us In Celebrating

BOY SCOUT W EEK 
FEBRUARY 713
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any SheiiH or any Constable 
Witten the State ef less? — 
C R E tT IV C .:

Yen are i'.reby cor'tra-dcd to 
cau<e to be published oner each 
week fer f.̂ ur ronseciitiv. weeks, 
the first i.iblication tr he at 
least tweiiiy - eight I'.nys Lefore 
the return day theresif in a rews- 
paper printed Tnvlo- County. 
Texas. :he accompan/n,: cita
tion. cf which the ii* t in helow 
following i.s a true cop^

CnATiOV BY P L B L r 'TION 
THP: ST A' F OF TFX..S

TO .lohn F. Bauer. Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU .u :k HFPFBY COM- 
M.ANDIiD to appear before the 
Hcrorable Domestic ¡ ’.«-«atiors 
Cour! of r.iylor (bunty at the 
( .M.rlT.use theneof. in rLilene, 
T'- O . I)> li'uig a written answer

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

MERKEL DRUG
Maalox
L IQ II I )

93c
INTIM ATE

Moisture Lction
•1.75

liMis
BAYER

Aspirin
Reif. D8c

Re«:. 2.98

FIRST Q U ALITY  

SEAM LESS

Nylons
2  pairs 8 4 c

McKESvSON

Sleep Tablets
R£K- S1.69

98c
McKe s s o n

Super Foam Shave
Reif. 89c

“YO UR  H EALTH  SERVICE STORE**

49. Narcotic
50. Malicious 

burning
51. Perfum e

D O W N

1. Present
2. Ice dealers
3. Sheep
4. Man's name
5. Bird
6. Containers
7. Skill
8. Attacker
9. Fearful 

10. Generates
12. Gang
13. M iddle 
18. Rests

21. Celestial 
bodies

23. Demolisher
25. Suffix: 

agency
*27. Game
29. Part of 

speech
30. G o lf club
31. Musical 

dramas
33. Lasso
34. Ancient 

state
35. Turkish title
37. Perry: var.
39. Cattle
41. Demeanor
42. Spanish 

cape
45. Fuss
47. Strike

For .58 Years the Bov Sicouts of America Have

Been Working to Prepare Our \*oung Men for

the Future.

>•* f . bcicre 10 o'c r. •«. «. M ( ( 
t ic  f.r'* M .ivl::\ "ix* . . i i  llie 
« xpirn io:’ «f f ■’•tv - > «lays
from the da'c cf the issuance cf 
thi- I ir.u :i sar.'.c bcin, iL 4 day 
(f M .uh .\I> to T'l .n-.ilfs 
rctiln;:i f led in snid cciiri. f-n th* 
It d.i • «' iniriiv A «■) .968. in
this cause, nu-mhered 3850 cn the 
(■ cK<* t :  :a i i  «.■ urt .mk! dylid 
Carcyln r . y llarcT r 'a i'’-.t!. \s 
John B u .d . r..-tc;uLrt

.A I'riof statement of "-o i ature 
(f t**'-- -i.r is as fclloW;-, tr-wit: 
P' ill zr.G I» frnrtai t «-e mar- 
rie"! .May I'v It“- v cn._ . . ,  .«rate !

1 . - , (hildr«':i w ee
lK*n of fh;. n'..irriapc cre  no 
property has been accumulated 
ria.r.iiff n'es f 'r  divoi c on the 
j’ iOun«i> tf ( Hid 1 < atiiK

r «  -r i:-.'U' fu’.'v sb )W" ; \- P!ai:i- 
tiff's I'etitii.i' on fdo in thi- s-iil.

ti thi’- Cita'inn is net .-cr.'c.l wi*h- 
in ninety J.ays :.fter -Ir'e of 
!•- '  iK'.n« I-. it s'.:all be i«'uriied 
iin: need.

The officer c\cvniti"'t ib - writ 
;hall promptly serve the same ac
cordine to re'iuiicii’cn’s • i law, 
and the r. andates her-*« and

m.'kc due return ns Uie k-w di
rect«.

Î -•| cd and given uncer n\v hand 
and the .«c. 1 of said Court Abi
lin.e. Texas this the I'l i-uy of 
.«c'm..!> .A.U. UK8.

Sou’ '
.Attest R. H. KOSS (  irk. 
I>oiiiestic n, ¡i.tions <. 1 rt 
T; j or ounty. 7 e .. »
My M..rit Gil. .'e- I'y .

47 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE  

YOUR BEST B U Y !

The Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts of Today Are 

Our Leaders of Tomorrow . . . This Week 

We Salute Our Area Scouts Along With 

Scouts In All These United States.

THE OLD R E LIA B LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
M ERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

It's happening now!
• 0  MCltiltB

Sale savings on Impala V8's
That handsome Sport Coupe 
is just one of four specially 
equipped Impalas you can get 
at impressive savings during 
our Impala V8 Sale. The 4- 
Door Sedan and 2- or 3-Seat 
Station Wagon also feature

savings on popular equipment 
packages. For extra beauty, 
all have whitewall tires, front 
tender lights and appearance 
guard group (door-edge 
guards; color-keyed floor 
mats, front and rear; front

and rear bumper guards on 
coupes and sedans, front 
ones on wagons). Package 
No. 1 gives you a big 27^hp 
V8 and Powerglide fransmls- 
■ion. Package No. 2 includes 
Power Steering and Power

Brakes, while No. 3 has 
Power Steering, Power Oise 
Brakes and Comtortilt Steer
ing Wheel—all specially 
priced during our Impala V8 
Sale. Get yours now and 
save!

ill > .Lv..v.
Chevroltl Impala Sport Coupa.

Good buys now
on Chevelle
flow's a good time to save on America's favorite mid-size 
car, too. You get quick-size excitement, wide front and rear 
tread. Full Coil suspension and sleek styling. Power available 
up to 350 hp w.th eery handling and the smoothest ride in 
i.3 si.a. Test C lovel'e nowl

on Chevy II Nova, tool
Our not-too-small car offers more than ever nowl
Wider front and rear tread and larger tires for added stability
and a far more comfortable ride, many new safety features
and power from the spirited 14Q-hp standard Six to a 295-hp
Turbo-Fire V8 you can order.

Be HiMrI. C# tere. Bey now at yoat Cfixvrefot damlar'i.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS



»

WEUE STOCKED WTH!
FOOD BUYS!

Our Shelves are always stocked with 
saving! Whet your budget - minded 
appetites with irrestible specials on 
choice meats, fresh produce, plus great
er variety in canned goods and staples.

SHOP HERE W H ER E YOU ARE  
B O U N D  TO F IND  BETTER  

FOOD B U YS!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8-910
KRAFT’S SALAD  DRESSING Q U AR T

3-Lb.
.. Can 69

Hunt’s
300 . . 2  for

CRISCO 
COCKTAI
Cake Mix
PeanutButter
T U N A  .2for 59'

39
Crisco Oil 4 9

Miracle Whip 4 9

Duncan j f  
Hines.. 2  for

. Jiff 
18-Oz. 

.. Jar 49

M ILK
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

COFFEE

Foremost Homo 2 
Half GaL. . . .  2  for

1-Lb. 
... Can 65«

99t
imit One Can)

$129
(Limit One Can)

2-Lb.
_Can

OLEO ^ .2f»r 49

unch Meat Kimbell’s 
.... 12 Oz. Can

SYRUP 
FLOUR

West-Tex
C A N E  OR M APLE

. . . . . . . . . . Qt
Light 5-Lb. 
Crust..

4 9
59

GOOCH B LU E  RIBBON

FRANKS
39*

GOOCH CANNED PICNICS 3Lbs.

12-Oz.
Pkg....

AUSTEX

T A M A L E S
29(NO. 300 

C AN

B A K E R S

COCONUT
4-OZ. CAN

2  for 49«
H U N T S

PORK&BEANS
300 SIZE

2  for 25«
SU N SH IN E  CARAM EL

PECAN
NUGGETS

14-OZ. 
BOX .. 39«

G IAN T

BOLD
69«

MORTON’S
CHICKEN - BEEF - TU R K E Y

TV DINNER Eadi 3 *
KEITH ’S CUT

C O R N  lO-Oz. Pkg... 2  for O S f f

RED DELICIOUS .

APPLES Lb- 2 1 «
RUSSET M  A w

SPUDS.... IM b-Bag 4 9 «
YELLOM ' m  A w

ONIONS........ l-i>- 4 * »
TEXAS ORANGES or 5-LB. M  M  .

GRAPEFRUIT Bag 4 9 «
LETTUCE----- U>- A S «

BACONArmour 
Star... 59

Wc Use  ̂
C ( H O W  )\  
*  Service Pl.i-' /•

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3U> f̂«r 1®®

STEAK Choice
Round 98< wm

FRESH PORK LIVER -..... -lb- 1 9 *

\ T  r Yi
•\Vlicre Customers Send Their Friends*

M  M
TW O  D ELH -ER IES D.AILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30  p m.

Phone 9SS -57U

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCH ANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS i
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W IT H

M E R K E L  M A IL  . W A N T  A D S ’ ^ (

9141 MtabriMn for Wm Hrtf fovr line«. Mxcm* t f  4 lin«« will b* chargad »t th* raft of S cant* per word 
M rMuHi obtainad on fba fir tf insartien. wa wNI run it fraa Iba »acand tima.

C vd  i# Tliank*: $1.M for Iba fini 54 words, $c par word for aacb additional word.
TSRMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already astablisbao.

MOnCE of typographical or otbar errors mutt bo given before tba second insertion or claims for rp. 
toads or ootension will net be recognized.

-  Miscellaneous -
r o R

toO N I'M E V rs and 
C B M E TE K l C IK B IN U  

to. A. (Sarg) NOSTE3 
1404 Honing Dr. 
MerkrI. Teaaa

MASONIC MIIKTING
Stated Meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each nwnth 

7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

ELLEN IMORCAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Secy.

1-\D11'5 WANTL:D — Make up to 
$1 tiS per hour doing simple sew - 
ing in t̂Hir .spare time. Wri e 
Jamster Industries. Inc 100 Ash- 
mun. Sault Ste Mane. Mich 
Zip 49783 48 3tC

- For Rent -
FOR Rf.VT -  Fiirni hed be - 

r« m . priNate entrance. pri\a;e 
entrance to bathroom. Phone 
928-.Viol 49 2tp

FOR RFNT — Partly furnished 
three bedroom house, with bil's 

' paid $90 month Call 928-5»'’
49 tl2

A  NEW  W E LL D R U X - 
■ D f An old well cleaned 
•■t? Call Robert Hlggliia. 

Also sell and aiatMll 
E*umpa 51-tfc

C.\RA(;K .S.ALF' -  Thurs . Friday 
4  Sat. aof Taylor l>esk & chair, 
table & chairs, barbecue nit. rui- 
side table, junk, odd chest, heat
er and more junk Boy»' bicy
cle and tricycle 49 Up

TAKi-: SOIL AWAV the B'ue Lii.s- 
tre srav from carpets and iip- 
halstery Rent eectric sham- 
psoer $1 00 Bullock Hardware. 
PhtMir 8-5310

•B .A.NTI-T) -  .NEED i  ladies with 
car. nar* lu re-^ ^ ^ .. time, part 
time earn S.3sBfc8noo weekly 
full time earn $50 no-$tno on 
sseekty. For inter\iew write 
Itrawer A. Merkel Mail. Box 
421 49 2tp

B^U LT^ CARE -  For free fa
cial or information on «kin care, 
call Emma Shugart. 928-5027. or 
Betty Sat'erwhite. 928-3fifi5 
Marv Kav. 44 4tp

R’A V n-J ) — Need listines of 
(arms and homes. L H Mc.\d- 
en. Real Estate 46 tfc

CI\'E yotir child an eoiial chance 
with Ouldcraft and World Book. 
» 5 7 1 2  47 4tp

W ANTED — DomesUc help Call 
$08-5373 beiore 7.30 a m . or 
after 5 p.m. 48 2tp

WANTED — Loral male adult to 
fiO opening in this area cnntact- 
iac Farmers and Ranchers Per
manent with gotx' pay — No ex
perience neces.sary Write P  O 
Bax 471 in Clyde. Texas, or call 
OR 3-4B51 in Abilene from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon 48 2tc

SALE Thursday and 
FViday. 1212 So loth. Golf clubs, 
gas stove formals. drapes, 
rtatbing. shoes 48 Up

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

4. CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEAAMER 
92S-S437

Clemmer Monument Works 
1141 S*. 4tb

Abilene Phene — OR 3-MI

RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  H i e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER S STATEMENT

Established 1889

Pttollsbed weekly et 414 M. Second St., Merkel, Texes 
■ad a4 tbe Peet Office et Merkel, Texas 79S34 e* second class nwH.

arroiieouB reflection upon the character, standing or reputatioo of 
peraon. firm or corporation, srhich may appear in the columns of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tbe 

of tbe publisher.

For Classified Refos: See WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RAJE: 13 50 Per Year

tr  of tbe Texas Prase Association 
and West Texas Press Association.

BLAINE BRI MREAU . . . . . Editor
DAVE B R U M B E A U ...................... PoMishcr

FOP SALE — On« large foot iixk- 
er in good condition. Will take 
$£ CC .Mrs .A .A. Reagan. 403 
Runnels. Phone 928 5940 49 2tp

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
hou.se tile bath, floor furnace, 
plumbed for washer. ft*nced in 
back yard, car port Call Fred 
Starbuck 47 tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, 
clean, plumbed for washer 
Reasonable rent North FM 
Road 126 (n school bus rrutc. 
Mrs C K Russell. 928-5Ur

37 tfc

- For Sole -
FOR S.UJi — Registered Hertfi.rd 

heifer yearling Have papers 
Call Bill Hatley- at ‘♦28-5741 af
ter 4 p m 43 2’ p

FOR SALE — Ixve lv  three bed
room hou.se. plumbed for wash
er and drjer. garbage disposal. 
■Attached garage, well, fenced, 
good location Sho-*n bv app< ir:t- 
ment only 928-.5<r'2 after 5 pm.

48 2tp

ANTIQ UES
FOR SALE — Wagon an«’ bug

gy wheel, hub, docks and lamps. 
ireennar.'.s Cafe. Trent. Texas

47 4;c

TRUCKS. Trailers, tnick and 
trai'er equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
aivyays have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Pla iM

FOR SALE — One large new roll- 
away bedstead, one large gal- 
xiPizc'* bathtub, one wheelchair, 
new. Phone 928-5875 or sê » at 
‘ •’ 2 So .-•♦> 49 2tc

F o r  SALE IN .MERKEL -  Fine 
iw«-• «line* -i.mo in p«ifoct 
shape. Ea.sy to nlav and sounds 
rea' go«d You can make pay
ments if vriir credit is good. 
W. ife McFarlani .Music Co.. Box 
80'. Elk Ci’v, Oklahoma 73544

4t Itp

POr SALE — Three hed'‘oom 
hr i'i at 402 (Tierrv Sec .A I 
Chancey at Frazur - Stevart 
F\ r' 4 tfc

FOP S.AI.E — .'OO g.al, butane 
tank .Al.so .‘'nme li.'-'fer sweeps 
Va’ r  T'm . Phone Nacdle 733- 
6.-'".- 49 tfc

FOP SALE CR RI'.NT — Large 
) 'US'- .No down n:.\Tnent to the 
ric'-' narty Clyde Bartie't. Citv 
Hall. 4” 2‘ c

CARD OF THANKS
FOR THE TRUE NTTGHBOR- 

1  ̂ love shown me by so many f f  
my dear friends and family diir- 
i^r m> ri-cen* !(,s«. I am extreme 
ly grateful The f.cra! efferings 
va.'- like ycur loving arms around 
me.

MRS SAM BLTM.AN JR

Time-Saving Tips 
for Busy Women i

EX-MERKELITES 
WIN AUTOMOBILES

Guyn M. Pannell, manager, and 
Bob MdiiHxl. both of Abilene 
Bramh Office of Keinihlic Nation
al LJfe Iivsiirance. and both for
mer Merkelites. ha\e each won 
e 1968 Butomibile in the company’s 
national recognized "Start YiMir 
Engines" sak*s campaign This 
w-erd came from Clarence .1 Skel
ton, executive vice presii’cnt and 
executive director of production 
«♦'visions of the company

Pennell, a native rf Merkel, won 
r  1968 Cadillac for the second 
s'raigh’ year, s result of "his 
cutsTding nersoral prochiction 
and managerial ability dispk(yed 
during 1967."

Son of the late Mr and Mrs.
Jaef- Pannell. he attended Iho 
Merkel public schools, and lived 
between Merkel and Nocdle

Joining RNL in 1947. Mr Pan- 
neP was apnoinlcd manager of 
the Abilene Branch office in 1954 ^  J

McLeod, a graduate ef Merkel 
Hig'' School, won his choice of a 
1968 Mustang or Camero as a re
sult of “ hi.s outstanding personal 
production duriii't 1967”  He is the 
SO" of Mr ami Mrs. Sam McLeod 
of Snyder.

Bo'j joined the insurance com
pany in 1967.

"His qualifying and winning an 
automobile is ircl«t<Hl a tribute to 
his out.standing sales ability," 
said Skeltcn.

Fo-mterly r prcfcs tcnal football 
pla.ver with the Houston Oilers,
.Mcljood has already “ set his 
sights on another car for 1968.

GUYN M. PANNbLL 
. . . wins Cadillac

BADGER TAUS
By DEBI CORDfR

A Ircirendeus cluin'’o has tak
en place in Merkel High School 
The study hall has three beautiful 
new Dicturcs hanging on its wes’ 
wall! One has the oictures of all 
the former presidents of the Unit
ed States, while the other two 
have pictures of the early frent- 
ieinimen and Indians.

A funnv thing haonened last 
'• «r '' i’’ geography class Finley 
Barnett was sitting in front of Paul 
Carson, working industrious'*/, as 
usuel. on his lessons Paul had a 
•'■sir ot scissors in hand, along 
with that mischevieoiis look in 
hi.s eye All of a sudden Finley 
whirled aroeind with a shocked 
look, while Paul laughed on Then 
cverybtdy noticed a huge amount 
c ! hair that Paul had clipped out 
ol Finley’s toupee.

Stage hand peonle surely do 
kok cleaner with aP those white 
plr,:/bcy shirts. Several students 
think the stage band sh«HiId change 
their name to "'n ie  Playboys.”

New Postal Rates 
Include Cards 
In Envelopes

’Th'' sing’e . niece rale for third 
mail is 6 c< n*s for the first 

r ounces oliis 2 cents for eat+i ad- 
t̂’ icna’ f.iii'cc. .stated Postmaster 

Wrenn Dm ham

“Tnis rale, which became effec
tive the 7th ('av cf January, 1968. 
includes printed cards in nasealed 
c r ’-clcpes,’ ’ said Durham Printe«! 
oardr such a« greeting cards and 
sympathy card.' are being mailed 
with 5 cent stamps on the enve
lope. The cards have to be sent 
pestag« due unless at least 6 cents 
in stamps is placed on the enve
lope.’ ’

HOUSE PA IN T IN G  
Carpenter Repairs

Txp« and Bedding
Sign Painting

See U E  WARD
Phena M-C44

BOB McLeod 
. . wins Camara

GARDEN CLUB HEARS 
MRS. W, L. BROWN

CARD O'" -HANKS
FOR AOl.R KINDNESS DUR

ING .MV 1 hX'FVr illness, pL’ase 
accept mv sincere thanks My 
itr. ir the ho-nital and recovery 
at h'-mr w->'rc mad»' so much 
brighter due to vour cards, flow- 
ers, gifts, visit.s and nrayers.

.MRS M ACK ' ANN BAGGI-"rr

W H E T H E R  you’re an outdoor 
tyM  and active in sports, or an 
indoor type busy svith house and 
children, check these time-saving 
tips:

A P P L Y  hand cream nightly 
before retiring. Pacquin experts 
advise that one application at 
mght is worth many during the 
da^, since natural moisture in the 
skin is protected by the cream 
against evaporation. Lotion also 
'Works! • • •

W H E K  eyes become irritated 
or fatigued bv exposure to wind 
and glare, or ^  insuflkient sleep 
and too much ’rV , give them <xnn- 
fort fast. New  Viiine eye drops 
reduce redness and restore spare 
kle in leas than 60 secon<ls.

• • •
A C T IV E  W O M E N  have active 

hands, and a tendency to develop 
jagged, unsightly cuticles. A  clear 
M l cuticle remover, Mani Magic, 
dissolves cuticle without cutting 
in less than three minutes. It also 
gets dirt out from under nail tips. 

• •  •
P A Y  PR O M PT  attention to 

cuts, scrapes and bums because 
they can result in infection. Many  
Urst-aid remedies come in sizes 
that take up room. The makers of 
Pfixer bacitracin antibiotic oint
ment have put their product in a  
small tube, intelligently sited for 
bathroom shelf arst aid kit or 
travel. It’s at all drug store coun
ters locally.

n* Ito r 6tor Jsfs. . .

Membcrr of the Merkel Garden 
Chib were entertained in the home 
cl Mrs .John Shannon on February 
1. with Mrs. G R PeachCiV. club 
jre'^'denf, presiding at the busi- 
res*- meeting.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to “ combine the 
next two meetings and go on a 
field trio to Miilbern.- Canyon for

McMurrv College 
Reclassifying 
Campus Library

Mrs David Hammond ef Merkel, 
jc ore of more than 30 McMurry 
College s’ udents assisting in the 
irckssification of McMurrv's 65.- 
OCO volume .lay - Rollins Library 
from Dewev Decimal System to 
Library of Congress

McMurry’s library director. 
Danie' .1 Gore, is receiving na
tionwide attention because of the 
many unique methods he is em- 
plc.ring in the reclassification. 
Chief among them i.s the iiti'.iza- 
tiop of a Itrge staff of part - time 
student heln who are enrolled in 
college work - studv programs 
Previous’,.' it had been believed 
tha’ onlv a professional staff could 
accomplish the reclassification of 
an entire library.

With the library recla.ssification 
nearly 60 per cent completed, 
Gere has high nraise (or his stu
dent staff “The most impressive 
part cf the project is the excellent 
job our students are doing. 'ITiey 
have been very enthusiastic anc 
are doing the work with a high
degree of accuracy and efficien- 

** cy

Homemakers 
To Meet Tonight

Tayirr (kunty Young Homemak
ers will meet 'Thunidav. Feb 8 
a’ 7 30 n m. at the Tavlor Kectrie 
Cocnerative building, according to 
o'ub renorte;-, Mrs Dink Whiren- 
huni.

.Mrs. Whis«ifihun«. raid that Dan 
No-wiin of the I>enartment of Pub- 
!'•. Safe*v will p-csent a program 
OP "Safet’ - in Our Community ’ ’

“ Ai* momhers are urged to be 
ir attend^'Mce." sak' Mrs VMiiscn- 
hiint, "and w-e cncotirage them to 
bring a guest”

p dav cf nature stu«iv "

Mr; L Bm-.m nresente 1 a 
r ’X'gram on “ V > if .\n Assem
blage Is.”  and "What An .Assem
blage I.*- Not”  Mr.s BnAvn m aie 
two arrangementr labe’ed "As
semblage”  in which materials did 
not have to be relate ! and one in 
"Still - L ife" in which materials 
had to be related.

Attending the merting were 
■Mmes Erma Black. W. S J. 
Brown. W. I, Brown. Mary Click. 
.Johnny Cox. R. M. Ferguson and 
Maek Fisher

Ako Mnn^s Liicv Ford. S D. 
Garnble. Dec Grimes. Eunice Mas- 
.sey. G D. McConnell. Lottie Ev
erett and A. H McElmiirray

Also Mmes. Herbert Patterson, 
G R. Peachey. W. T. Sadici. John 
Shariicn, Charlk Sherrill. Jarrc’.l 
Williams. Ollie Dye. (Ma Clark, 
and Miss Christine Collins and one 
visitor, Mrs. Ross Ferrier.

TRUCKS-TRAILERS
64— CO 1700 V8 Int., Sleeper, 5 & 2 Spd.

oth wheel, air, power steering 
64— VCO 205 Int. with V-461, Keyco Drag

64— VF 192 Int. Twin Screw, V1549, 3 Spd.
Aux. power steering, new paint 

64— V-220 Int. with air drag, new mtr. &  
paint, tractor equipped

64—  1690 Int. V8 truck tractor 
63— 1600 Int. V’’8 truck tractor 
6.3— C''hev. V8 truck tractor
61— VF 192 Twin Screw’ Int. truck 
59— VF 192 Twin Scrr<v truck tractor
65—  16IM) V8 Int. with 16 ft. bed & hyd. 

tailgate loader
58— ('abover Diamon T Diesel with page &  

Page drag, 220 Cummins, sleeper 
15— Other trucks of all kinds
5—  Single & Tandem Winch Trucks 
4— Tandem Cattle Trailers
6—  Oil Field Tandem Floats
1— I.oboy Tandem with Folding (iooseneck
1—  125 I.eROI Air Compres.sor 
?— Tandem Tank Trailers
3— Hydraulic & ( ’able Dumns
2—  10 Yd. Hydraulic Dump Beds 
2— Tandem Crain Trailers

13— 3 Wheel Post Office Scooters 
.3— 1 Wheel Drive Scouts & Je^ps

5 Acres of Used Trucks and Trailer I*arts 

W E B U Y  —  SELL —  TRADE & F IN A N C E

JOHNSTON TRUCK SUPPLY
PH O NE  725-2181 CROSS PLAINS, TEX.

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothe«* 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new If.np’er.

S P E C IA L S !
X  ^  fo r o  Vi ton pickup, 4 eylindar, 3 

spsod transmission, wi<fo bad, raat 
nica, local ona ownar $-B ‘S ^
Baiga color. Only ................ ¿  ¿  y  r j

y  ^  CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door hardtop, 
V8, automatic transmusion, power 

and air, good tiras. 'S ^
Baiga color. Only ...............  J [ J  ^

y  ^  PONTIAC Bonnavilla, 2 doar hartl- 
top, air and powar, bwckat saats, 

cansóla. A nioa ona. ^  f
Local ownar. Only................ ¿  ̂  J/ J

y  / "  PONTIAC Bonnavilla, 4 door, air and 

0 0 .  powar, 6 way powar seat, roar saat 
spaaksr, twtona paint, 31,0M ^  | *
milas. Anothar nica local car. ^  ^ y

y  A PONTIAC Bonnavilla, 4 «toar, powar 
0 4  « ‘ri « l^ r ic  saats and windows, 
good tiras, local ona awnar. y  /’k ^  

Rose color with matching in. _g_ >r ^ 7

3 y  j *  PONTIAC Catalina 4 daor *a- 
■ \ y  y  dan, air, powar, all 3 ear* ara 

raaJ nka, / l O  C
your dioica only ................ X 0 ^ O

y  ^  FORD 4 door sodan, VI, now motor 
overhaul, automatic transmission, 

factory air, ’ Q Q C
claan Only ...........................

62 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sadan, VI, 
automatic, factory air, 

claan. Only ........................... ‘695
64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sadan, au

tomatic, powar, fac. 
tory air, now tiros, ate. from ‘1395
63 PONTIAC Cafalina 4 door sadan, au

tomatic, powar, factory 
air, rad S whffo ................ ‘895
67 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sadan, air.

pewar  ̂ Hka now, factory stBrranty, 
officials car, 
burgundy color ........... ‘2795
62
and only

54

CHRYSLER Newport 4 door sodan, 
air and powar, nica ‘895
CHEVROLET pkfcup, tan factory 

aluminum campar with 

windows, raal nice and claon . ‘595
y  y  FORD Mustang, 219 VI atigina, Ihrta 

Çy spaad in th# floor, airconditlonod, ra-
dio, haatar. Rad 

colar. Nica ona. Only ‘1795
y  y  FORD ton pkkup, i  cylindor, 3 

spaod transmission, $
radio and heator. Only ‘495

NICEST STOCK OF N E W  CARS IN  W EST  TEXAS

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PO NTIAC— GMC  

MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113
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LONE STAR GAS 
TO SPONSOR ROBIN 
HOOD TV SHOW

I^ne Star Gas Company and 
r. cmbe;’ utilities of the American 

Association throii;thout the 
ration are sponsoring an original

Texas Museums 
Conference Set

The annual Texas Museums 
Conference will be held in Waco 
Feb. 14-17, with the Strecker Mu
seum at Baylor University acting 
as host.

Assisting the Strecker Museum 
In sponsoring the meetini» will be 
r 'ie * ’ Waco museums, including 
Napier - Kinnard, Fort House. 
Armstrong • Browning, Garden 
Center. Baylor Texar. History and 
F 's *  TeTace.

The program is designed to help 
the small museum,”  said Dr. 
Bryce Browm. director of the 
host museum and nresident of the 
state conference. “ It will serve 
as a time to exchange ideas, prob
lems and suggestions about how 
to solve them "

Sessions will be open to anyone 
interested in the museum field, 
according to Dr. Brown.

4-H’er Studies 
Vegetable Group

<-Her, Margo McAlister, met 
with her mother. Mrs. Tommy Me- 
Alistcr, in their heme Mondfi^, 
Felv 5. to st’ idv the fruit and veg
etable food group

A peach shortcake and spicy 
green bean*; were m ’ t̂e

Plans were made for the next

Start Now To Pat 
Yourself In Shape

Your dorior rccognim the 
iinporiancr of exercise to health.

The American Medical Asso
ciation poinu out that exercise, oi 
lack of it, it  often a significant 
factor in the control of obesity, 
diabetes, heart and circulatory 
problems, orthopedic disease and 
emotional tiisewejers.

Fitness developed through vig
orous activity and exercise can be 
preventive, as well as therapeutic, 
in nature.

In a positive sense, health in
cludes abundant energy and vi
tality. A healthy person is physic
ally fit when he can perform his 
daily work and tasks H-iihoiil un
due fatigue, maintain adequate 
reserves of energy to enjoy recrea
tional activities and leisure, and 
meet the challenge of unexpected 
demands. These might be running 
to catch a train, quickly climbing 

t several flights Of stairs, shoveling 
' snow, or jacking up (he car to 
change a (ire.

('-an you go up several flights 
of stairs witliout severe discom- 

I fort, chest pain, or having to stop 
before you reach the top? You 
would expect to be puffing a little 
at (he lop. but (his should subside 

' soon if you are reasonably fit.
' The best exercise is doing some- 
* thing physically active whicli you 
enjoy, with the exercise part sec
ondary. I f  you enjoy swimming or 
tennis, or handball, these are ex

cellent sports for exercising mo«t 
of the bcMly. Golf is good for the 
tired buvnevsmaa. Most of us, 
hoirever. And it <lifficuli to exert 
the Incnlltf^ discipline to keep at

a program of daily calisthenics 
purely for the sake of exercise.

I f  you have had little or no 
exercise for years, be cautious 
about plunging immediately into 
active sports. Work up to strenu
ous exercise gradiiaily.

There are simple tests by 
which your doctor can determine 
the extent of your physical fitness. 
If  you flunk the tests miserably, 
and many of us will, then ask your 
doctor to prescribe a simple, daily 
exercise program to help you get 
back in shape. 1-68

...M ust be some kind of a costume birthday party!
If George Washington and Abraham Lincoln w a r #  |tere to 

celebrate their February blrthdaya, they might well nhaafra the 
oocaakn by rolling a few lines during February, NATIONAL 
BOWLING MONTH!

In fact, they wcmld probably exchange birthday greetings at 
their weekly bowling league. For February la that month of the 
year, according to the B o w l i n g  Proprietors’ Assueiatlon of 
America (BPAA), when the majority of the 40 millton active 
bowlers in the TJB. will be participating In open, league, youth, 
indiutrial, and senior oitiaen bowling.

February la tradltioltaUy the moat active month of the year in 
bowling, already the nation’s No. 1 participation spOrt. llila  la 
the time of year when league play is in full swiiyg, youngatara 
are involved with school bowling classes or youth league play and 

I when more families than ever head for t h e i r  neighborbood 
bcmling centers.

By the way. If your birthday la In February, why not celebrate 
it with a party at your local bowling center. JUst tell (be pro
prietor; "Abe and George seat me.’*

' * t*  L i* - '
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9f' • minute musical version of 
‘ ”1110 IjegentI r f Rrh-n Hood”  to 
t c  shown on .NB'J Tele'.i.sion 6:30 
p m to f  p.m. Sunday, Feb. 18.

The 90 • minute full color pro
duction stars David Watson as 
Rcbin Hoc'd; Neel Harrison as 
Alan A. Dale; Ix-c Beery as Maid 
Marion, and Douglas Fairbanks -Jr. 
fi.t Richard Supnoriing actors in
clude Roddy McDowell, Victor 
Buono, Steve Forrest and Arte 
Johnson

'The gas industrv special will 
appear on WB.AP-TV, Channel 5 
in For*. Worth - Dallas; KfiBC-TA', 
Channe' 9 in Abilene; KACB-TV, 
Channel 3 in San Angelo; KFDX- 
TV, Channe! 3 in W’ichita Falls, 
an ’ KCFN-'TY , Chan-’ el 6 in Waco.

■■'n’e lc «end  of Robin Hood”  
will mark the fourth in a series 
of seven TV specials scheduled 
for the I*':7 - 03 season being 
sponsored by Lone Star Gas Com
pany.

‘Busy Threes’
New ‘Busy Fives’

The “ Busy ’Three”  CooVing Clr.ss 
is the "B inv Five.”  with the 
edditiof of two new members to 
the 4-H Cooking Class.

Meeting in the home of the 
cl’ ib’s junior leader. Dayna Mc- 
Aninch, the group made pizza 
and banana milkshakes for their 
cockini* activity.

Memljer.'. nre.scnt w.-re Dcbljie 
and Jeanio Fincher, Marv Beth 
Boyd Judy Shield and Tonja Me- 
Anirch.

IX btic  Fincher is club report-
e :.
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MERKEL HEART FUND CAMPAIGN 
HEADED BY TC HOMEMAKERS

Taylor County Vourni Htmemak- 
c r  will head this year’s Heart 
Funt’ Dri-.c for M'-rkel. according 
t'. niibliciiy director, .Mrs. Dink 
Whisenhunt.

The .Mcrkc' Heart Fund Drive 
v i l ' bo hcl( 'Thursdav. F*'’;. 29 
with a "houre to hou.se canvass." 
and club members. Mr-. Ronnie 
Teembs and Mrs. Hrgh Baker are 
cr chairmen. .Mrs. Tcombs is 
club pre.sident.

Beth Mrs Toombs and .Mrs. 
Baker attended the Heart Fund 
meeting held in the Starlitc Res
tauran* in Abilene Mondav. Feb. 
5 W’orkers were given ins'ruc i-rs 
and packets for olanning area 
dr’ves.

Mrs. Toombs said Wednesday 
that "volunteer workers are need
ed ”

If you would like to volunteer 
for this drive, olease call any 
íT.ember of the Young Homemak
ers and your werk will bo mo.'t 
approciatet’ ."  said Mrs Tcombs.

Persons desiring to help with 
the drive may call Mrs. Toombs 
at ‘ ’28-4984, or Mrs. Baker at 923- 
.Í88T.

“ More than one out of every 
four dollars contributed bv Tex
ans to Heart Associations in the 
lone Star State last year was car- 
imarked to underwTite scientific 
research in the cardiovascular 
field,”  according to Julian H. Ack
er. M D., Wichita Falls, presi
dent of the Texas Heart Associa- 
tior,.

’The above information was con-

tcined in the Association's 20th 
Annua' Peoert which was relea.'od 
thi«’ week as the annual Heart 
Fund camnaign got underway 
threugheut Texas and th,e nation.

".Ancther area cf increasing at- 
topticn i.s that of community ser
vice.« whe.'eby Heart Ass-iciatiens 
maintain vital information and re 
ferra' services for heart patients 
and their fmilies who are s^ek-

ir-j scuTO'-. '•*' fimneia' ' r  irv'dl- 
ca' as.sis*rnces.”  said 
Tocmb-. •■’Thes.’  activities also in
clude the develovmr-nt r '  work 
c  aluat'cn uni's which enable re
covered heart patients to return 
<.'< productive emoloyment so they 
m y  continue as nroductive and 
g£ inful members of society rath- 
e- than becoming dependent upon 
it.”

Car Inspectkm 
Deadline April 15

Cel Homer Garri«cn .Jr.. Texa-. 
Drrartment c f Public Safety <fi- 
icc*t . this w eek urged motorist.s 
tf have their cars irs'"ecl?d "ns 

as r-s-'ible in order to avoid 
tty long lines which will urdcubt- 
edly develm as the inspeclicn 
■Jntt cf .An» il 15 draws to a close.”  

Garrison reminded car owners 
urde; tKrw nrovisiens of the 

lew t*ie- in.'^eetiDT will include 
f'-r’ sen* he Its in cars where the

archorages are oart of the man
ufacturer's original equipment, 
steering, and wheeLs and rims.

“n iose motorists who wait un
til the last weeks of the inspection 
period to have their cars inspect
ed mav find that thev will need to 
irsttal' seat belts,”  Garrison said. 
“ And with the last minute rush, 
there may not be enough seat 
belt kits in supply to take care 
t .  ’ *• Hemand

"Dealers will have no way of 
kr-wing how mar,/ sets to have 
cfl hand, so to be on the safe side 
we urge all owners to have the 
work done as soon as oossible.”

VALENTINE
• * •

;• I ••

Men’s Pajamas
THE V A L E N T IN E  GIFT  

FOR HIM

$2-99 to $6-99

O

Found; Two Keys
A set of keys 'two on a key 

ring' was found by Wayne Wal
ters this fvast Saturday morning 
OP p dirt road east of town.

Men’s Shirts
Bv JAYSON  

DRESvS & SPORT

Waym fumed the kevs in to 
the Merkel Mail office, and if any
one has lost a set of keys, check 
the Mail office.

sARMERS UNION 
NSURANCES

Men’s Slacks
P E R M A N E N T  PRESS

$6-99 to $20.00

O N I STOF S IIV IC I P O I A a  
I T o u t IN S U IAN C t N ilO t

Men’s Shoes
By JARM AN

$10-99 & Up

Ladies’ Blouses
BRIGHT A M )  COLORFL L

$ 3 i»  to $8-99
Ladies’ Slips

100% N Y LO N  
By TEXSH EEN

$429Ladies’ Tapers
Bv MR. F IN E  

DOUBLE K NIT  
100% STRETCH N Y LO N

$9,99

IJVDIES’ DECORATIVE

Tote Bags
A N D  PURSES  

N E W  SPRING COLORS

$2-99 to $10-00LAD IES’

Rayon Panty
PA NTE D  NO B IN D

69c Ladies’ Dresses
JUST RIGHT FOR SPRING  

$ 9 2 8Men’s Boots
W ELLING TO N  - COW’BO Y  

ROUGH O U T . SAFETY’ TOE

Boys... $ 5-99 & up
Men’s . . . $14-99 & up

LAD IES’

%lon Hose 
2  pairs $1.00

MACK SEYM ORE  
102 Edward« 

928-5379 
«  Merkel, Texas

PHONE , 5  3 3

928-5612 LyVClWfOrd S EDWARBS



NAMED TEXAN OF THE YEAR— Each January the Texas Press Associa
tion designates a native born Texan, now residing outside the State and 
bringing honor to the state, as its TEXAN OF THE YEAR. This year the 
selection was from the field of sports, t hosen was Raymond E. Berry, out
standing end for the Baltimore Colts. Berry, born in Corpus Christi and 
reared in Paris, ha.s been with the same National Football League club for 
the past 13 years. TPA President Harold Hudson (left) of Perryton is pic
tured here helping the sterling athlete hold his award-winning copper en
graved plaque. Presentation was made by President Hudson on behalf of the 
newspapers of Texa.s for Berry’s outstanding accomplishments, gracious 
charm, Christian leadership and conduct both on and off the field of pla>.

THF .MKRKEL M A lU  MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Six Thursday, Feb. S.
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DOCTOR OF PODIATRY — FAMILY FOOT SPECIALIST

The Doctor o f Podietrj- or 
Podiatrist, as he IS usually 
called. IS the specialist respon
sible for the care of feet. He 
is cotxwmed with the diag
nosis, prevention and treat
ment of f o o t  disorders by 
medical and surgical means 
He was formerly known as a 
chiropodist.

Six Years of Higher 
Education Required

It  takes SIX years of higher 
education to become a P xUa

* tn.st. .A minimum of two years 
of pre podiatry college work is 
required for entrance into a 
professional school. The podia
try course is four y e a r s  in 
length.

Colleges of podiatry are ac
credited by the Council on 
Education of the .American 
P o d i a t r y  Association. The 
Council is recognized by the 
U.S. Office of Education as the 
official accrediting agency for 
colleges of podiatry.

On completing academic, 
clinical, and o t h e r  require- 
ment-s the graduate is awarded 
his Doctor's d eg " '« He then 
can undertake intemsh.p train
ing. postgraduate and refresher 
c o u r s e s :  and participate In 
scier.t..ic sessions and semi
nars.

Podiatrists entering private 
practice are required to pass 
a state beard examination.

What Does a Podiatrist Do?
Most Podiatrists t r e a t  al' 

types of foot problems for sU 
ages, but many carry their 
specialization further. T h e y  
may serve patients needing only

• foot surgery or patients with 
other problems — defects, dis
eases. and injuries o f the bones 
and Joints o f the foot. Some 
concentrate on podopediatrics 
(children’s foot ailments) or 
on podogertatrics (foot prob
lems of the elderly).

Surgical treatment may be 
required for such conditions 
as ingrown nails, tumors, bone 
deformities, shortened tendons 
and cysts.

Foot infections, skin disor
ders and ulcers are other ail
ments the Podiatrist treats.

Where Does He Serse?
The Podiatrist is engaged 

mostly in private practice but 
he also devotes time to sen icc 
on hospital, clmic and nursu'.g 
home staffs.

In addition to officer status 
in the Armed Forces. Podia
trists are on duty m Veterans 
Administration Hospitals and 
city health departments. They 
participate in government-spon
sored and industrial h e a 11 ii 
programs. Pod;atr,.sts also serve 
on facilities of medical schools 
and schools o f nursing.

Why Should You 
See a Podialrisi?

For the same reason you seek 
out a specu.list in ailncn.s of 
other parts of the body. Self- 
treatment often causes ir.Iec- 
tion and can tran.sfonn a rela
tively minor condition into 
much more serious one.

In addition, foot problems 
are sometimes symptoms of 
such serious general health dis
orders as diabetes, arthritis, 
heart disease, kidnev ailments 
and arteriosclerosis. The Podia
trist is trained to recognize 
such trouble and when he does, 
he promptly refers the patient 
to the family doctor. As a mem
ber of the health team, the 
Podiatrist consults with other 
medical specialists in treating 
diseases aiffecting the w h o l e  
patient

For additional information, 
write The American Podiatry 
Association, 3301 S i x t e e n t h  
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20010 .

An Argument for Financial Planning

“ W ages and prices chasing each other’ * is nothing new  
in  our society . It is  the very process that feeds inflation  
and cuts into the buying power of the do llar.

E very  individual or family should build toward an invest
ment program geared to provide the protection needed to 
meet inflationary trends.

A n  effective  w ay to pro- 
wide euch protection is  an 
investment in a mutual fund.
There arc many different pro- 
flH’sins nvaiiab le  for invest
ing In motual funds. A  per
son  may invest a  lump sum 
or be may invest sm aller a - 
irounts on a  periodic b a s is .
T h e  accumulation plan, to 
which the investor makes 
periodic payments, monthly, 
or quarterly, over periods of 
iOy 12 or more years offers  
one ot the more popular 
p lan s.

T b e  accumulation plan per
m its the individual of modest 
m eans to build an investment 
jrogram  with relatively  small 
pnrehasea, usually  out of 
enrrent income. Many mutual 
fimda offer plans for as little 
a s  (5 0  a  month or le ss ,a fte r  
•  modest initial investment.

T h e  Investment Company 
Institute, the national a s 
soc iation  which represents 
tbe interests o f the mutual 
fond industry, reports that 
socnm ulation plans have 
been  growing at the rata of 
more than 35,000 a  month.

lavastin g  in mutual funds 
provides the aharebolder a

d iversified investment pro
gram and continuous invest
ment management. The ap
peal of this approach to 
pooled investment is i llu s 
trated by  the fact that tbe 
industry has grown from leas  
than $500 million in 1940 to 
more than $42 billion  belong
ing to more than four million 
shareholders today.

The Institute points out 
that investments in mutual 
funds should be considered  
long term investment pro
grams, practical and con
venient for accumulating 
capital for objectives such 
as retirement, building an 
estate, or providing funds for 
the education of children.

i.inLE  B.\DGER 
TR.ACKS

By MES REPORTERS

The .Mcke’ jiri Bridg-
erotte« slaved .li” ! \ed Monday 
The ’ B" team b<. s and girl.s lost 
in \crv olr^e and hard - fought 
rtrr>r Th< "A " •«'im Iwivs clob
bered the Jim Ned b - s ’J'-24. 
th^nk«' *' hard "'erk and an tin- 
bolieveable shot hy Monty Titt'e 
The ".A" team gir's von xt-nr? 
Stephanie Walker was high-point
er with 18 points

The foIlo^vi^g s’.ndeTs are on 
the third six 'vp'ks hener roll, 
having maintained a ’4) or abo\e 
average in all subjects.

Fifth grdc — Mary .Jo Barnes. 
Rudy Castillo. Teresa Clemmer. 
Pr'k\ Eiy. fteve Centre. Be\erly 
''Mlmor*. Lis.T Gregory. Becky 
Kimbrcll. an.' Jerrie S’ enhan 

x h g'-.adt _  Carr'.'n Brady. 
Sherry Bratcher Rickv Conley, 
’ ’ ary Kathrsn ('ynert. Debbie Fin
cher Ruth Hahn, Cindav McDon- 
a'd. Roseann .Noster. Ronnie San
ford and Cecelia Wade

fieventh grade — Dianne .Mien. 
Joe Bigbee. 1 inda Black. Mary 
B dh Bcyd. Pat=y B'jtton. Mark 
Clemmer. Den Gyburn. Nancy 
Doan. Ronnie Holmes, Dennis 
James and Wavne Walters.

Kighth grade — .Mike Allen. Jan 
Beasloy, Reubt'n Dela Cruz. San- 

Hogan. Jerr' Hclmrs. Patricia 
McDuff. Kerry Thames and Cim', ’ 
Wade

With Intersch.olastic League 
competition time drawing near, 
many stufients are practicing 
number sease, story telling, pic
ture memory, readv writing anc. 
spelling The oral reading contest 
got off to a good start Monday 
morning By mid - day forty-eight 
students had entered the contest.

'•'»'y

H O W  M A N Y  adult American 
vromen suffer from an oily skin 
condition? More than 29 million, 
according to Pacquin skin care 
svecialista To keep oiliness in 
check, they recommend frequent, 
thorough cleansing. Here’s how:

Rinse Awsy
Avoid harsh cleansers that can 

strip awray all natural oils and 
cause the oil-producing glands to 
over-con^nsate. Instead, use new 
Rinae-Off cold cream to renoove 
surface oils and make-up without 
clogging pores. The new Pacquin 
cold cream leaves sldn s u ^ r -  
clean and fresh because it can be 
either tieeued olf yr rimed off 
■with water. It la priced from  
about 604 and is at local beauty 
counters.

Abilene Attorney 
Will Be Candidate 
For District Judge

•An Abilene nttorni"’ . Hen 
Do ?hcr, rnncuncei* teday tha> ho 
" i l l  i)c e card'd.ito for Di.striet 
.hidg" of the It'J'h District, which 
!• .v'rn-o'od r? Tavlor .and Joños 
counties, in the IV'mocralic I*ri- 
n  iry In arn'.uncinc. Doschor 
-st.oted

“ ! ’ will bo mv dt'sire and in- 
fon‘ to lend centinuoti dignity and 
txiiorionre to the court Judge 
Thoma.s has s?r\oc this di.striet 
long ami well and ha.s brought 
prcs’ igo and respect to this court, 
whiph shi'uld f)o continued

’ ’Tne Distric* Court plays a very 
Important nart in upholding the 
law and order in the community; 
therefore, the selection of a new 
ii'dg ' lenuircs careful considera
tion bv the licuóle of the commu- 
ri'y  1 submit myself for service 
with the determination that the 
law will be administered with dili
gence and resjKct. and with jus
tice for all."

Mr Doschcr was raised in 
Sweetwater, Texas, attended Am
herst College, and was graduated 
from the University of Texas Law- 
School in .August. 1948. L’oon grad
uation. he received an appoint
ment as briefing attomciv and law- 
clerk to the late John E. Hick
man, the Chief .Justice of the Su
preme Court of Texas

In January, 1950, Mr. Doscher 
came to Abilene to join *he law- 
firm of Wagstaff, Harwell. Wag- 
staff and .Alvis This firm later be
came Wagrtaff. .Alvis. Pope. 
Doschor and Charlton. Mr. Dos- 
che,- rematner' with that firm until 
June- at which time he
oiK'ned his own office in associa
tion with Mr .A. L  i Dusty • 
Rhodes.

He served on active duty with

HENRY DOSCHER

. . . candidate tor judga

the U.S. Navy for forty - four 
months during World War II and 
has been actively connected with 
the Naval Reserve program in 
Abilene for the oast eighteen years 
and has twice ,ser\ c<,l tours of du
ty as Commanding Officer of Abi
lene Naval Resenc Surface Divi
sion. On Jan. 1. 1%8. he retired 
as a Captain in the Naval Reserve. 
Mr Doscher is a member of the 
Abilene Bar Assocition. Americn 
Bar As.sociation and the State Bar 
of Texas. He attends the h'pisco- 
pal Church of Heavenly Rest.

T a sk e tb alT
SCHEDULE

c-Ftb. 12 — Baird txw’s A & B. 
girls .A there at 6 00 p m. 
c-Conference game

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Celebrating Fabric World’s First

Yards and Yards of

SAVINGS , , . 
FABRIC SALE

GROUP OF W OOLENS

1.5 and (>0 inches wide. 
Assorted colors 
and patterns.
V'alues to $.*3.98 yard .........

1.69
“  YD.

W OOLENS! Some bonded. 45 and 54 inches 
wide. Assorted colors and $>
patterns. Values to
$5.98 yard. ..................... O N LY  "  YD.

O i  I 1 H .I IC 3 5

1.89
■ i  V IA

M ANY, M A N Y  MORE STOREW IDE  

FABRIC SAVINGS DURING  OUR  

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE !

REGISTER FOR

F R E E  G IF T S
•  Decorative Stitch Electric Sewing 

Machine, Does Everything,
List Price $239.95.

•  Dritz Electric Scissors

•  Dritz Pattern Cutting Board. 

D RAW ING  —  SAT., MARCH 9, 1968
Nettling to buy — nood not bo present to win

THE FABRIC WORLD
1919 SOUTH 1st 

IN  A B ILE N E

Stiih
News w f
By MRS.

FRITZ HALE

We are having nice weather, and 
the wheat look.s real good

Mr. and Mrs Doug Stepheason 
and Melis.sa of Midland, soent Sat
urday and Sunday of last week 
with Mrs Stenhenson’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F. .1. McDonald and 
CKKirgc. Mrs McDonald went 
home with the Stephensons Sun
day. F. J. and George went after 
her Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Horace KeLso of 
Anson w-crc visiting in the Stith 
CommuniV Thursday.

Mrr Herbert Row and David of 
Bledsoe, visited several days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strong and 
Melinda of Odessa snent the week
end with Mrs. J. E. Swindell and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swindell 
and MaeSherry

George McDonald is on the sick 
list this week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mattingly 
of Tyc visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Perry Friday night. TTie Rev. 
James Williams was a dinner 
guest Sunday in the Perry home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mundy 
of San Antonio, snent the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. Mtindy’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van- 
lres.se

Mrs John Browning. Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Ray Browning and chil
dren. Tuscola, and Mildred Har
ris of Dallas, spent SundafV with 
the Rev and Mrs Jack Bedford 
and children. They all attended

urvloM at tba Cottonwood Bap- 
tiat Church.

Rev. Bedford has resigned the 
Cottonwood Church and he and his 
family will be moving to San An
gelo soon.

Ml-, and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
Charles visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Goodwin in the Pleasant Grove 
Community Sunday.

Fletcher Jones and Bryan Dun- 
agin visited the Rev. O. B. Tatum 
at the Starr Nursing Home in 
Merkel Tuesday O B. spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browning.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Chancy and 
Sandra of Ric-hardson, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. .John Hobbs 
and Mr. and Mrs, Benny Hobbs 
and children.

Walter Vantresse and Charlie 
Munday visited Ed Vantresse in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr and Mrs, Cline Satterwhite 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Cox of Hodges, were vis
itors in the home of the Walter 
Vantresse’s Sunday night.

E. L. Berrv is still in Anson 
General Hospital and there is no 
change in his condition. Mr. Berry 
will have surgenv Tuesday. Mrs. 
Berry is staying with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Lilly in Abilene.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 92MM3

CAN YOU AFFORD 
TO  IGNORE THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF

I FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC 

. HOME HEATING

?
1.  Dependable, even heat-no cold 

spots

2.  Safe (even baby-safe)

3 .  Space saver

4. Clean (the only non-combustion 
fuel for home heating)

5. Healthful (recom m ended by 
some doctors fo r hay-fever 
sufferers )

6.  Quiet— no noisy blasts of air

7. Easily installed when building 
or remodeling

8.  Economical 2-ways.„Purchase 
price...Operation

9.  Wide selection of units

W TU Offers These Added Incentives:

EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN 
LOW K - WINTER HEATING RATE 

FREE PLANNING BOOK
•PLUS TAX AND FULL ADJUSTMENT.

I.

West luxas Uiiliuus
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TELL ME
V/HO Wftft V f  R R ftZ A W O ... ^ F T E R  
VIHOM THE N E W  BRIDGE IN N E W  

^  V O R K  W ftR B O « W P S  N P M E O  7

j j i w p s  B a o R ^ -n w e  NwusRiw .eviPijO 'ieo
W K 1 H 6  OP PftftNCE IJM we

weRy
HSW S0U<H

WmCK 16 THE MISHT1E6T ^ 
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any Constabit 
within tha Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty . eiRh: days before the re
turn àr(f’ thereof, in a newspaper

printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accomnanying citation, of 
which the heroin below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
T IIK  STATK OF TEXAS

TO: Betty Jean Guidry. Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE IfEREBY COM
MANDED to apoear before the

S A 1. E!
Barbed Wire

Small l-^cd Servel
Kefriifcrator (on Butane)

Cood Trasih Barrels

Creaie ( ’artridges 
(Carton of 10)

roll Sii.90

.'515.00

each .5? 1.50

each .'52.75 

.'5T2.I016’ Alum. Lifetime (¡ate

PLE N TY  OF A LL  K INDS PLA NTIN G  

SEEDS, Pr.MPS, PIPE, HOT F ENCING  

M ATERIALS, STOCK TANKS  

A N D  FERTILIZER.

Mansfield Farm & Ranch Service
MERKEL, TEXAS PH O NE 928-.56;i2

Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse- thereef, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days from 
the cate of the issuance of this 
citaticn. same being the 11 day of 
March AD . 190«. to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 10 d ll ' of November A.D. 1967, 
in this cause, numbered 3753 on 
the docket cf said court and styl
ed Rolle«' Jake Guidr>', Plaintiff, 
vs Betty Jean Guidry, Defend
ant.

A brief statement cf th«» nature 
r.f this suit is as follows, to • w it : 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about Dec. 27, 19G5 and 
became seuarated on or about 
.July 10, 1966. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on ground of cruel treat
ment. No child was bom cf this 
marriage and there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated 
as is more fully show by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If thi.s citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of iis i.‘'.siiance, it shall be returned 
unser\e»l

The officer executing this writ 
shall prorrif’ tly serxe the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rect.s.

Issued and gi\ en under my hand 
and the seal cf said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 25 day of 
January A D. 1968.
(Seal*

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylcr County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.

8 4tc

N O T I C E
DUE TO RISING COSTS, THE FOLLOWING PRICES 

WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 12
Shampoo and Set .......................   $2.00
Shampoo and Set With Back Combing ................. ........ $2.50
Set O n ly ......... .......................... ...............................  ...... $1.75
Tint ........................... -............................... ........................  $5.00
Tint W’ith Back Com bing......... ........................................  $5.50
Six Weeks’ Color ........ ............................ ........... ................ $4.50
Cold Waves .................. ...... .................$8.00 —  $10.00 —  U P
Lash and Brow $1.50...... .................................. With Arch $1.75
Arch Only ..............................................      50c
Weekly Rinses ............... ........................... .............. 50c and 75c
Comb Out Only .................................................................  $1.00
Haircut..................       $1.50
Recomb .. ....................................... ................. ............  75c
Manicure (Plain .$1.50) ............................... ............Hot Oil $1.75
Bleach .......................................... .... ....... ............. .........  $17.50
F rost.... -........................... -.......... ........ ......... ............. ...... $17.50
Long H a ir ...................................... ............ ...................50c Extra

OUR POLICY AS OF THIS DATE W ILL  BE TO USE OUR  
OW N B E AU TY  SUPPLIES INSTEAD OF CUSTOMERS’

(This includes rinses, colors and-or tints)

BY M UTUAL AGREEM ENT OF:

NORMA’S BEAUTY SHOP
EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP THE GLAMOUR BAR

THE M ERKEL MAIL,
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Abilene Man 
Seeking District 
Legislative Post

Ron Weddington of Abilene an
nounced nians today that he will 
'je a candidate for .st3te repre- 
Fentative in Place 1, District 62. 
including Jones and Taylor coun
ties rubject to action of the Dem
ocratic Primary

A resident of Abilene since 1942, 
Weddington is a grauate of Abi
lene High School and the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin where he 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
1*- government. He is a veteran of 
duty with the U S. Army where he 
achie^'ed the rank of lieutenant 
in the artille’ . ’.

In announcing plans for his 
candidacy, We<'dington said he 
would concentrate on Lssties vitally 
f  fleeting the income cf con.sumers 
including auto insurance rates and 
high interest rates on loans and 
credit purchases.

“ These are two items that un
justly eat awav at the earnings of 
most households,’* Weddington 
pointed out. "and I am interested 
in helping the people of this dis
trict to get a better deal in these 
matters”  „

Junior ROTC Is 
Being Expanded

T-.nior r o t T  fRpsene Of- 
Fcpr’s Training Corns) program 
is being exnanded bv 1.57 units 
•»■etion . wide, according to Mai. 
Gon. Francis J. Murdoch, deputy 
commanding general for reserve 
forces at Headquarters Fourth 
US. Armv. Fort Sam Houston. 
San Antonio. Tex

This“  means that applications 
wil' he accente«' bv hi®h schools 
desiring to e^'aMish the Jitni''»' 
ROT6* program until there are 65ft 
participating .*chools.”  Genera! 
Murdoch explained, “ and this ac
tion is scheduled to fake place 
prior to the 1970-71 school ycqr.

“ Currently, mor^' than 18600 
high school students in the fivc- 
.r’ ate Fourth Army area are Jun
ior ROTC cadets, learning attrib
utes that will benefit *hem thmugh- 
f-u* their lives." he cor‘ inti'>d. 
“ These voung men are enrobed 
in 112 high schools, three mi’ itarv 
in'^titutfs and three miliiery jiin- 
icr colleges in Texas, .-\rkarsns 
I ouisiana, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico."

Objectives of the nrogram are 
to develop attributes r '  good ciM- 
gcpship. patrictism. se’ f reliance, 
leadership, responsiveness to con- 
stituted authority and a kn '̂w-Icdgc 
of the basic military .rkills. as 
well as an apprecition of the U.S. 
Army.

M ER K EU  TEXA<5
Thursday, Feb. 8, 1968

RON WEDDINGTON 

. . . filet for place

Weeks Announces 
Per State Board 
Of Education

Jamer- Weeks, a 50 year old Abi

lene attorney, announced today 

that h< is a candicate for the of

fice of Member, State Board rf 

Flducation, 17th Educational Dis

trict of Texas.

The district is comocsed cf Cal

lahan. Comanche. Ea«tland, Erath, 
Fishe*. Hamilton, Jones, Nolan, 
Palo Pinto Shackelford, Stephens 
and Taylor counties.

Weeks is completing his last 
year cf a six year term on the 
Board of E^lucation, Abilene In
dependent School District, to 
which post he had preyiously an

nounced ba would not aaak

el;tction.

Weeks graduated from the Uni

versity of Texas with a law <3n- 
gree in 1940 and has served as an 

Assistant AttomeBt General of 
Texas and ax Cbunty Attorney of 

Lubbock. He has been in privafen 

practice of law in Abilene since 

1955 with the firm of Byrd, Shaw, 

Weeks, CaUnHin and Bradshaw.

He is married to the former 

Inez Wilson and they have four 

sons The family is a member of 
St. Paul Methodist Church in Abi
lene, where Weeks has served on 
the Official Board.

In announcing nis candidacy, 
W’eeks said. “ I am iniereeted in 
Texas having the very beet 
schools, and if elected, hope to 
contribute some small part to 
achieving this goal.”

A  m o d m i gas d r y a *
keeps p a m a n a it
p^ess ire sse d  b ^ .
Impressed?
Or did you assume that permanent press will always come out looking as crin> 
as when you bought it. Well the tact it, it won’t! Not your dryer b— ^ rapid
cooling and tumbling cycle. You see, heat sett creases. And permanent press ---------
that siu under a heavy load in a hot dryer can come out with more creases tbep. » ---  — ------ ----- ^ ^  aaawsv w av«
when It went in. Modem Gas dryers have this special cool-down cycle. «IND O O R  I 
Modem gas dryers keep permanent press permanently pressed best.
Now . . .  impressed? L o o e S la rG c iS  ‘ ---------SALE

SHOP A LL  3 STORES

D AILY  9:30-6:00

TH URSDAY 9:30-9:00

THE LUXURY OF WALL TO WALL CARPET
ISN ’ T EXPENSIVE

«rii?:»'.,»

This is a 100% DuPont* 
Filiament Nylon Pile 
Carpet With a Double 
Jute Back. 11 Different 
Colors in Solid and 
Tweed to choose from.

*— Registered

$d88
INSTALLED  OVER  

FOAM PAD

Here are some examples of how little it costs to 

carpet these standard size rooms:

12’ X 10’ ___________________ __

12’ X 12’ 

12’ X 14’ 

12’ X 18’

______  just $ 64.66*

--------- just $ 78.08*

______  just $ 89.50*

______  just $117.12*
plus tax \

* Installed Over Your Choice of Foam or Hair Pad

USE OUR C O N V E N IE N T  CREDIT TERM S —  TAK E  U P  TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y

K EY STAMPS W ITH  E V E R Y  PURCH ASE

J



î
■»r

PKK ES TH UR SDAY - FR ID AY SATUR D AY  
GOOD FEB R U AR Y  8 - 9 - 10th $5.00 IN

G IFT  BOND
STAM PS FREE

.lUST BRING US YOITR OLD PREM IUM  
CATALOG A N D  EX C H A NG E  IT FOR OUR  
N E W  1%8 PREM IUM  CATALOG A N D  W E  

W ILL  G IVE YOU .S5.(M) IN  G IFT BOND  STAMPS  
A B SO LU TELY  FR E E !

89(

BORDFA'S «2 ( ; AL.

PIRE ICE
CREAM
BORDEN’S >2 (;AL.

BITTER 
MILK 2 for
BORDEN’S >2 (ÌAL.

HOMO 2 n o «
MILK 2 tor a w

CHERRIES
Miracle Whip

Sunshine 
Butter or 

Choc. Chip 
COOKIES

2  for 49®

KRAFTS

0 I L
COOKING  
24-OZ........ 39(

SECRET

SPRAY

Deodorant

O NLY

59c

P E T
M I L K

TALL CAN

.MR. G. CR INK LE CUT FROZEN

POTATOES 211) Bag Z 9 i

—  4 LIMIT —

K U N E R ’S
RED SOUR PITTED  
:i0:i C.VN

.MORTON’S

2 ( o r ................ 29( POT PIES.... 3 for S3i
MEAD’S FROZEN

HOT ROLLS 24 in pkg. Z 5i
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP Pt- Z 5«

(1 Limit) 
(¿T.

39-
43̂

ALL-SM’EET

O L E O

43c2 LBS.
FOR

L IB B Y ’S Crushed or Sliced U 2 Can

PEACHES 
FOLGERS
GLADIOLA

LIB B Y ’S 
(3 Limit) 
N 0 . 2 '/ 2  1  

CAN J FOR

COFFEE  
(1 ('an Limit) 
2-LB. 1.29 
CAN 1 POUND CAN

PINEAPPLE.. 2 for 49«
I.IMBYS.303

PUMPKIN.... 2 for Z 3<
LIBBY’S 303

GARDEN PEAS-
M  am LIBBY’S .NO. 2 CAN

^ C C  GrapefruitjtlCE 2 for 2 9 ^
LIBBY’S 46-OZ. A A w

TOM A T O  Juice.. Can 3 3 i !

79‘ 2  for 3 9 ^

FLO l'R  
.Î-LB. BAG 49 VAN CAMPS A A w

PORK & BEANS 2 for Z9«
TENDER. TASTY, 

MEATY

FO R  T H R IF T Y  
B U Y ER S

39«
AR M O UR S 12-OZ.
ALL MEAT

FRANKS Pk*

BACON 
PICNICS 
ROAST 
SAUSACE

LB. 29
5-LB.
BAG.

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
39

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

Pillsbury 
Flakev 

BISCUITS 
BIG 8 1 r i
CAN

K R AFT ’S

VELVEETA
CHEESE

0 1 'B - 89̂
a«- BOX w w r

CHILI

W O L F

..... 59«
SH O RTENING

SNOWDRIFT
59«3-LB

CAN

10«Lb.
Sweet, Juicy, 
Thin-Skinned

GRAPEFRUIT
ARM OUR’S 
PO U N D  __________

ARMOUR STAR  
FU LLY  ( ’OOKEI) 
BONELESS  
3 LB. CAN

CHOICE BEEF  
C H U (’K LB.

! ■  M  SHAMPOO — LIQUID JL

5 9 -P R tlL =  33^ 5 ™ “  “  ! ?
4j OQ i'HíL'i) JñÔ  .APPLES..
1 9 ®  PALMOLIVE ... Gt. CHIQUITA

___  BANANASCLEANSER  RP:G. SIZE

49* AJAX

Lb.

Lb.

19«
10«

^  .  DETERGENT

75Í AJAXLO( KER  
2-LB. BA (i G IA N T

BOX

YAMS.......... Lb. im
p i  RUSSETS59 SPUDS.... 20-Lb. Bag 09«

W ISCONSIN

CHEUDAK
CHFESE Lb. 69«

1
r e R S >

CHOICE BEEF
SHORT RIBS Lb.

_ _  DOUBLE39̂ WEDS.

S U P E R  M A R K E T
MERKEL. TEXAS 
FRESH VE3ETABLES

FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - FRI 
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

-- *-r^ .
«•* v - « ^

L

-L|


